
MORAL LEADERSHIP OP THE SOUTH. erati. ntiena eieculit committee. "I ' haveCarolina a lot of tbe layer r mining," X, West
never kad any' doubt of th verdict," be said. LOuDENWILLSM VGOOHASLjjSTOFTat Soath is sow tke moral leader of Ik aa-- l Virginia a deep well was drilled, goiag dewa over

tioa. It kold this epleadid position tedsy M 6,000 fee, but it tells nothing that Nartk Carolina the league iuus were likea to th people cleared
of extraneous matter tad misrepresentationeeeuicly it did ia the devolution, ia lntplring I doet aotiell ea tke aucfsee. After Hut fell kad .The platform adopted by tbe Democrat! of Vir
ginis, - which the President ha approved, dvothe Dclrtioa f ladepeadesee, ia tte format! bee drilled throafh the lasers ef rock ia West lalSTRIJCTED VDIESIHKIISESSIS
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catea prompt ratification- - of the treaty withoutof the eoutitatiea aad th foaidiag ef tke newlA'irfiaU, tirovfh tk earboaiferMt, ia hitk tke
eoveraatat.

" It kae acquired thi " potltum be leeal aaeaeures are, tad tke Demiaa, ia which are reservations which -- would impair Jtssestential in
tegrity." ... 7canae it hai "

enrrired, nataraitked aad tiw tejthe at npper.petlode, aad evea if
Reccnsidcfi Ran to Leave Chi- -Tn . Pretidcst is -- not opposed, 'to reaervstioat

which would apt impair Ihs essential integrity of
the League of Nations,; That is his position. .Tkat4--

His Total Is 125, With Johnson
Second With 112; tt. C.
, Gives Pritchard 22 -

!te ideait, after half a tentury of poverty, epprea- - tke well wcat dowa as far aa the liaetteaef f thi
sloa and the daager ef losiaf Jti,eiUitloa from Sihiriaa, it ld-tti- ll aot approached by a Ipse; way
th rare Issae in politics. It kae paaaed through the broad aweejf ef graaiteai ateUmorphie alatea
the talley of the abadew. "Death threaten il 4 and ether baai rocka that are ascribed to th data

r cago Today; Dr.; Butler
Opens Headquarters "alway haa been bis poutiea, detpite the tnonthl

upon month of allegatioa and jfsltiflcstion with
" ' . orncii
tWi AKD OB3EXVZB BUILDDJa,

'" - Jt-- Wot Ihrtfi-tmrt.- ..
bieu Senator Lodge. Seaator Knox and their folmorA It i frowinf prosperous aad riea. 1 ft r before thr Caeabrlaa aieaaures were formal.

But why do it aot promise to dirid ea eqanl aad which are ia plaia sight ia ataay , place is Chicago, ' June Lowdew---- . Chicago, June dAe reported commit'lowers, including . Senator Seed, of Mitsouri, and
Senator Walih. of Msttachusetta, have diligently bat recontilered'kis intention of losv.i

lug this city during .the eetsions of thejteraii betweea the tw great pollUcal psrtictl If IPorth Carollas.;Editorial ......SO Adrmtliing D.....t sought to becloud the suest ion and dittract Amen
Mi Pest,... ClfegtattM Deft ....lit th Bouthera people are looser stored by fear) Ia th.i Bute w a the sarfte the esa opinion In respect ef it. ; cosveniion ana win probably, remain

her at lefltt a part of this week.Jo make the Ittue cletrly will be within tbe
"1 probably will not go to Springfieldpower ox the Democrats at Baa r raneiteo and they

to remaia eemeated ia politics, jnrely this ought leeks that woufa preiamably e foaad if. that
tT t7 pprtIMr sseat--tp1it-- e aaesua Ttit JTirfial well eouldT be drilled dowa auay
r hatenr advantage that T had by the organ- - huadred or heussad ft deeper, 8o,"i Korth

tees, without considering preference,
the temporary convention roll fof lows:

--Alabams, total : delegates, Hraala-structc- d,

14.' : : , -

Arizona, total ; aalnstructed, f. '
Arkspia, 13; Lewdca, 1; painitruet'

ed, 12.
'' V; - V'.'--

;

rM r. ..I ofl." Tt fh T

will aot fear to make it, A candidate wui be nomi tomorrow night," mwld the governor to
anted for Pretident wSote cbsraeftr-aa- d reewrd day. "i do not know Jutt when. 1 will

go, but I probably will remain in townizatioa of tw strong parties ia this section.; The (Carolina tell what ia below all tke kaowa rocks
Bepubllcta party would aew be sal too r4 tajof, the country where the deep hole hive beea' MIJIBU OF TBI ASSOCIATED tUiM.

will command the faith of the people, in which
the Pretidest so fully confldet, and the false aad
befogging imues which the Bcpublican 8nat bat

during eeveraUday of the convention."
T)w Atolattd Prm to saubamwb? satUM tfc at L- - V . . I - . 1. L I . I .Va . .1... AMJL M .1 . . 1 . 1.

. The governor said, be was entirely--!I... i.MMua ml .11 jj.- -. 4, M I w- - I ' "f - wr
raited null be brushed stids. satisfied --with, th situation as it existssr not otnrwr aiwma pae- aiag. ie, feir ypm a pQiia, u is eouia eaiy oe m I is i" vier ran n inn oiaie. aie ine enaace

After ceafessedly spsndiag million en mlllioniJ ia tbe Illinois delegation and declared

VKli4urni, wuu mvf .w .wvm ,

Colorado, total 13; uninstructed, 12.
Cesaeeticut, total 14; uwinntructed, 14.

: Delaware, total s ; uninetrueted, .
VI.M. tnl.l B Wiul a. n.ia.

Of dividing th South. tv4e.sJlJUiUdJjUiJ:JJtI?k he had net given the gueition of permsia, their eampsiga, tbe
loci m fqtbUah harein. Ail tishls cspsbli
4 of. slal imftuhm fcstvu, sj Site mm
PULL ASSOCIATED PRESS - EEP01TI

But tk South is mor determined sow than I thi State, possibly aomewher ia th Piedsaoai ergniialisa. in thtconvention any
ver te maintain its solid political position ia the! region, naight reveal many of th ' secrets' of the eontideratioa and . did not intend to.

Kepnblicsa party will uaderfslel rarte and sptrrrd
tsas of million oa th election. It Governor Low-i- e

ia pnoared to riek teOO.000 on the than of
I atrueted,

TW V!.lil.. U... . U ... 1 ... .4nation., Tk defectum srested la tk great At)oigin 1 the rarer metal t, e ad ef their relatioa Georgia, total 17: Wood, 4; usls--
fork, today jolnod tbe Republican presia nominltioa, at what ifure would he halt if heef Georgia y a mm like Tom Watson I only a to I be enut otek osrth. The coal miner and
dential aspirants,-wh- hare taken perwia the nomiatnlent Where will Mr. William C.

etructsd, 13. , ,
Idaho, total tt uninstructed, 8.
Illinois, total M : Johnson, 1 ; Lowden,

passing phas ef politic. Georgia will be is line, I the oil welt maa kav alresdy lold aa what is to
sonal Aharg of their convention head

: . St;BSCUPTION PllCSt y ' , .

- i . .Parable In Advene ' - -

sad SuAfT (Mr
On Jw ...A.,.Me On Year ,V... ....tie

i Unnlha . 8i Men Um ........ t.M

Procter stop, after haiarding 700,000 oa the note
astioa, if General Wood be tho nomine f . quarters. Ia his announcement, he 43 1 uninstructed, 14.

(aid "torn progr" wss being made
and tlit reason Is the South has cfught jnw be found la tk measure sbovs tk Csmbriaa
vition, It Is' aot now following th Prctidein be" formationt which is still higher up than that of
causs ht li t Democrat bat beeauso it is abao-- the Csroliss granites, so It is a.wstte of effort

The nrotoect of thi the President perceives Indiana, total 30: Wood, 10 1 Jobasea '
toward framing a platform "declarationknd with it the disgust witb which tbe people of 4; uninstructed, 16. t JTin Marrta ij Im lienthl I.Tl I

rk-- .. U.k Aft. k M t-l of principles."
In1eljntrtara-kirtg8- t ia esseaUaU sJid bMsute It put Ja time prospecting there. But w know lows, total M; ; Lowdea, 12 1 anlathe Uaited States regard It. He I eoaBdent of the

verdiefw c - - Dr. Itutler predicted that "Americana atrueted, . -- -
generaJlyilwould "never aceept thatShall aot StateOn y Sis Month ......MM nanw aa aelflth intern tional poTicy,ahare ia hiafaitht

it believe be 1 trying to open m path lo kaaaaa Httls about what l below th erysUnin MCW
trojherliood. It h recemeated. mewed itself which are so common ss oorfsee'roeks here." 80
politically ; Will thi vltioa, 'while th Bepoblkan say. valubl plaerals art foaad in th older
party stands forth with both its eyee aad keert recks f th StaU that it is rsasoaabi to-- suspect

hick wt, he eaid, embodied in the
.W-wb

Kaasa,' total a);' nninstruefed, SO.

Ksntueky, tOtat 11 wwinetruetedrd.
Lo.isiaan, total 12; uninstructed; IS.
Maine, total 13; uainatrueted, 13. .....j
Maryland, iota! 1; Wood, Id.
Massachuaetts, total. S3: Wood, 6: pn

The New sad Otterm ' to etllvend h torrfm to
tuteiirh aa krk at Sweats' wtt ra Bafes
ami Bynd.. Pailjr MUy k suil. (ftt MnU ser

petition of 8enatora Johnson aad Borsh,CALLS WOMAN SUFFBAGE DEVICE OF SATAN
as to isolation of the United Sutes IIt i an established fact that is welt known to rrom in won or. the worm- - aor any

every on tost know any thing, thaf s largo ana
closed W tbe Mil of th hour, t; " - t."t ahaft- - nail' deep might tap tk treasure

The clear, emphatic, ringing platform declare- - hoot of creation. But la Kortk Carolina ia tke
tiooi of tho Democrat la etatca like Virginia aad place tsv siak tke test kole, for w are already a

other "merely negative policy."baler at Um rmm at Katetok. Nartk OaralhM, instructed, 2. . . ' . . . . ..''lii;Ir. Butler ssid be favored divition Michigsn, total 30; Johnson, 3p. .

Minnesota, total 24s Wood. 10:-uni- .North Carotin oa tha Leegus ef.Ksrions show mil or tw oa b wy s compared with the rctt of the world into three none, .EuroAO aiwIraaJ anMinlatloa will be nlariad. N
nanaMTjat fill be retaraw wkn HtoartiM kg peaa, American nnd Orients), ths peo Itructed, 14. rples Sf each ton to be responsible for

jotity of the citizen ef orth Carolina, mala and
femate, ar violently opposed to female auffrago.
Kew what escuso can. any one bavs to offer for
(ercing thit mowatros, abominable hateful lawyea
peopls who ere trying to do justly and love mercy,
aad walk jkambly with God I Surely every one
knows whs raree any thing for, the moral and
iplritual uplift of our beloved State that the day

that th Southera peopi ar moral leaders of ths of the eouatry. - , y
country as well si Democrats by custom snd t$sdi. '' " .

ties. The Soth is leas a rubber stamp today in f SETTLING PI0HI8ITION.
ths maintenance of order there in oe far
as questions Involvings their own "pri- -

MiKiitippi, total 12; u.instrwetedr 12

Missouri, total .14; u. instructed, 34,.
Monti na, total nainstrnetcd, .
New Hampshire, total 9; Wood, S.
New Jersey, total SS: Wood, 16; John-- .

politic thaa aay other section of ths country. It A Hollander ia New York to look into tie workMORNING TONIC uumi j .mw.vwim wilt (viciucv.
was asked if that metnt employment ofa let swayed by tke passieas aad eroM current h,g prchibitioa says he la aot-- a aeeaibitioalst,4
troops out of the eouatry, aad : aaidthst this lew ie pasted will be the bUckeat day

that the ana ever rote en ia North Carolina, It1 i aon, 12. ,..Vv:.':::.that it did, within the xones. T' Hamee WalkerJ
f politic. jthaAXbt treat. Northern eeatersnd but a basinet maa wh cam over here to see

is more intent to'get st th fnndsmsatsf. '' uw" IheThlar tt"maingi"-H-t4its-tlt- Il.

' It is th great, unswerving, msasiv fore teay probiiioon proves jwrmaaeat ia th Uaited
seems like we bave trouble enough without thiai The 'real history of Article Tea had

seve- r- been -- publicly- toldDrt-Sutl- er
crowning calamity. .

Th very difficulties of life ef which w are,
pt o complain are converted Into the meant of It was published refeatly. "vote for women are

New Mexico", total 6; Wood, 9. - --

. New York, total M; unlnttructed, K.
- North CaroliaalLPrilehard, 52.
' North Dakota, 10; Johnson, 10.

Ohio, total 48; Wood, Harding, 3D. ..

Oklahoma, totat 20 1 Wood, i ualn- -

said. It hsd been written, he eaid, bybehind the Lgu oi .Kstioaa aa witae wi sum it wUl be followed by very other iadaetrial coming, sad th good women will hsv to witktthat discipline, that which is
the great sad f Jife. Let a wits' present de certain people.'' before the war andforce backing the President vaad the Democratic country ia th world, ia Hi ardn ap their miads to vote or the "country will be tent lo Pretideat Wilton, who Dr. Butsire be met and satufled without any eiertioa ruined." Oomplimentary, wain t it to rhia highpartyilt is eertain that America could ao b got- - gjy ,t Js thst if tk Taited State is allowed to

tea t joia asy jesgue at taia tins. The. Bonth hare eiclusirely the'.keaeBt that prohibitum give
ler eaid, sent it to the Senate Foreign. q his jpert, and he would h content to remaia atrueted, IS. '' 7 . -flying eet, that are willing to swsmp this nation Belations committee witb a proposalas hf is. Progress Is ih child of itroggle, sad for the "privilege of ettting a vote, that wilt notaw icianirw.tiia f w- - -- m BBt b--ck that it be substituted for the Monroestruggle u m fluid 'or difficulty.

Oregon, total 10; wood, 1; Johnson, P.
Peaniyivsnis, total 7t Sprout, 76.

Island, 10; uninstructed, 10.- -hava.the weight pf a thiatl dowa in making the Doctrine. Tho committee, he added.a th rear acats whea it comes to coaipeting is
world better rejected it "uatnimoutly."THE CARDS ON THE TABLE. . m4 muts.- - Prbkibitioa enables greater output South Carolina, total li; uninstructed, -

I have recently beca sttociated with two ladiea Declaring the "presidential preference 11.IHtlitCThifoi .Ckeatsv-aabjJty,-- MtBaai,aimjj,Hollddi waats
UNCLE WALT-MASO- N.

j , asmssnMaMmjwaw ".ai""

THE KXICMA.
who . have lived in (uffrage ' ataei. " and they primaries n fraud sad a fares," Dr.

coavention is about to open M tnai w aiewjto know; if piibitioa U adopted kr fM keeps. Bouth Dakota, total 10; Wood. 00.
Tennessee.- - total 20: IWood. If 2 nnin' -assured mBatwrrea6ee-ent.jf4h- t BuUer charged that methods "adopted

lated to make (he Americas peopi wins sertonsiy Ths maa caa go hack kom aad sat it is. Jf women never .thought" of regirtering or going to st rue ted". JL "
T""" r

to secure uevets inthem ka"'ben:"n
pub(i Kandal."

That monster ! tka sveatera coaet is new wllhla
Ike prison' gate: kla'we, wfcea eeanttd, made the poll. Thst will he the case with ut, and the Tent, tots! 23 j "uninstructed," !3. -

lTfrah tktal B uniB.tffn.tul BMost sf the SS Aew York delegatesremainder will be. too busy making th fur ny
Of the eltuatian into which Bepubliean Juies DT sBjehaac seme of tha states should aoms
methods ia politics has led th country. Mosey day Upa they wwld forced Jacsr Trobibi.
Is. flagrantly jind offensively the prominent fae-- tfalB k tfcst thtt itj,v f. thst !Nw Eng- -

a heat, aad he had .ana reared 4a or eight. .He arrived today on a special tram, which
I Vermont, total 8; uninttrueted, ,."tied yfcfraj ..t; 4 --yea- aa hearing was plsstered with posters pocJsimtng

from aay one who darel to, ditagree with them, to
have aay time to tet an exsmple of Christian
living. If there wai any such a thing as a civil
law that could be enforced if the criminal hat

Virgmii, total IS; wood-- , t; iiowden, ili ill Jkaiw fHiaeveIopmeat that it iaw,d grinit Mai aad trie to make cottoa wood the csndidaey of Nicholas Murray But- -
6; uninstructed, 5.this, will aay, "Be mast have bewa a wTnaraTIt.

wh had a faariaatlag way." Bat a, he bad doubted whether two ornerKM feroentraB-etns- ir ,,i,r. jj rtIt i,r ifr. total 14 ; Poladexter,
slid tea. 'Will be permitted to com before th cos-u- things- - It ia aa easy eolntioa of tho rob-- aliToaeyrirwoula-nbT-b- g m Uiu.l.uut. The EJmMljtnttUJ Washington,

Democrat that ar advocating thi thing nriii; imlicated that Dr. Butler would WitTM""ventlon. Leonard Wood appears to be th asost h.- - fof ths sober state would awt the bnaikt.
falln face, a wolflah month, a fart Ire alri as sky
of heaaty ea ef grc--jrf- Hi wan brides meat
everywhere. Th blooming damsels saemad U see

ncuere lost su womes win voie uenocrtuc, 111 " Bl".jeeflonsblo ef the lot, for tke amount ia kialtojr t,t state tbat lost would proceed to. get Wisconsin, total 26; aainstructed, 26,later some 01 tbe on votes would beRepublican think they will vote Bepublicsn, but
rrcl.i at atteaUbing aa the sources it hss eomlwber. Prohibitioa makes effleieaey and that it thrown to tome other candidate. Genla Bluebesrd Wsta things that charm I sad wha tome of tbe big leader declare they will aot vote

Wyoming, total 6; uninstructed 6.
Alaska, total 2; uninsltucted, 2.
District ef Columbia, total ; nsin- -

from. Big business dnger prints Tar ea k wile woiwiwd by ery body." That being tho eathe said, "Wilt, atsrry ate r" They aaswetwd hiss, oral Wood, delegates thought, is likely
to receive menr New York votes. Gov

for either, but will only vote for. men. Now if
Ura.' A hit a son that- - is only Ht for a comport"Yea bet your arm." And aw they decked them structed, 2. " .4S, V,.--all the way through. It is it plaio ss ths New- - we e, ,n W( tms that busiaeaa is going to

berry purchate in Michigan. Obtervera aay Wood maiataia prohibiUoa permanently.
ernor Lowdea's candidacy hat the supheap, he will be tbe Man in her eye, snd if herw,t" k altar port of many, and some delegates from Hswsii, total t; uainstrwctedt - -

Philippines, total,-2;fWoo-
d, 2.best friend doetnt see thst ws'y good night IrsttsnlTrtht-in-ti Holland has guessed out the sltustios perfectly. Brooklyn aad the Bronx were outWhes mete women get la power (f) i bop they rorto itico, total i; aninstructeairue enarges sgaintt Liowaea are aot ox arts. spoken in favor of Senator Johnson.--""'- Aiww. Jsw, for thev Tntl (Ulviratva fl2? Wnml 10:them aad swiped their kale. And I ewald asm

a dosea tad, all loaded dowa with sterling wortk. amoanjt of mosey, but ef greater aadsclt la dl- - rople dor aot driak and th producers-- i a other will turely need it. One man saiuTfo me, "I ffbnwj . T . T'l . U...l 7. .
reet .purchate of delegstes. ThsV Lowdea la do drink.- - The drinking nation ie haarii- - see any: ute in that law for every wemaa will voteWhVv searched for brides in assay grads, who

searched la vara throaghsat the earth. I hat mm
just Jibe ker lusband." Hs lost tight of the factrepudiating .orne of his delegatee pabllcly and ,ppod sad can aot overcome the kaadioan. no HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS Pritchard, 22; uninsteueted.

that tome others of them sre publicly repudiating matter how stuck it Branches about ths heaelta of - Notes t Missouri . has . 6 A Ithat a great many of our modern woman think
tesa jf theft "buebaada, than they do of any other Kan. JL

h Blnehesrd wlvee refaaad th heads of
many men who hsv no blemish ea their Hves, wke

normally, but 3 from theOmduAtine; Exerci of Yty
district were thrown out on a a. eV . Imen; and it is a. rsrs sight to see these shining

ligtfls (f) in- - the suffrage proeeaaioa that bare

biaLJwause of the puin laaneial process that I,, ,d Ught wiae for the worker, a preachment
ha been paramount brings us dslnitsly to an un- - wbi,B iott -- Bt tomt fr-o- rat worter
dcrttsnding of ths point to which Bepnblicsn bui- - le it romtt tnm tb, gi, mM$t who wlU u

ttvill HIgS School Heldare not headed for the pe. I sant anderetand of "disgraceful conditions" in the
husbsnd that think like ihey do. If itr One fridsy Mightthoss maid who'll blithsly msrry wakaowa fcaavoa,

f wsldah mien, who carry apades, with which to does hs has aa eye ealy to the loaves and Ashesset memoa in polities .nave eerriea ins system. (nt we'g meney Hollssd sad aU tho rest
in mnon iic- -r of the world esa d aa thev like, but it ia aa nl adig th ladies 'grsves, . f rnyeuevuiei June o. with a com

not thst he can believp for one moment tbnt any
civil law caa right tbe wrongs thst have materia-
lised from a . woman's neglect of bci Godgiven

of bought influence! from the beginning of the it A ,t tJle fc,,d 0f th alohabet that tin. mencemeat address by Dr. Chsrles E.
Brewer, president of Meredith College,eimptlgn to ths spenisg of .h meeting, aad a- - tion that choose U carry the load of whiskey will. ...jif .i.;.. . .. ..... .. ...."' Thr pewirnitt 1 wisn whs has a brain jrilhout work ef enforcing the moral Jsw, or belplett me graduating sxereitea of the Pavette- -

iky-ligh- : '.,'' - '', u.c.r. ....... c.... ne-- w soil. i tirAtnii can narkjt lgha

Urate;
N'ebratka: JohasoB wea tbe primary,

but. four district delegate holding ict

instruction for Wood kav an-

nounced they will follow them. '
- New Jersey: Whod wea the primary,

but 12 district delegates are pledged t
Jaknaea.::

Ohio: Harding won the priinaryTbut
9 district delegatee are pledged to Wood.

Oregon: Johnson won the primary,
but district delegatee are pledged to
Wood. ... .

tender infancy. Now to ye men and women that
"Uord ' msd, a Ik'o1drCtkrnloi;':'wlll viUeHigh wore held in the achool

auditorium Friday night, when A elasi Ofinline tan inni nran no guwi nr in ""J I Barleycorn sad aaybody else the dart.
have te take this matter to a higher tribunal. ItAmerican free government. . . . 20 young men and women received theiwill not do to.ttk ear heavenly Father to "preNwtht Congress ha adjouiiidrhiag-nia- y

expect a iret Tjlatrbrhot atr - It U not by any Means a aew thing. But it is BCSSIA COMING, diplomas. ' The exdreites were largely'veat this law from passing. We, aa a atate, may
have tinted ao grievoutly that He may be allowing atteaded despite unfavorable weatherme iq .epunncr,, praeee-rTmt-- to ... hnmnrsMktttaaU.I. W..;. condition!.ItlJicaloutcom. of the doctrine that the .

ffom U(f rfV Th Congrei uichTt jutt adiorhed1araft ef - the clstt -- w asit tox corns on ut for "punishment, but we ean atk
him every day to give.ua what is belt regsrdlen Noitb Tarotinar State eonveatio. lMiss Jsnie Huihe end the aalututoribnit mark, and it s a black a. . 1.

..I.ar:-:- , - ,,, L--:
of say one opinion structed delegates for Pritchard. subm I , IKnnPtVftflllllnr. KliaanllBB JlSi mA n I at at lay aF atnAwiwnaB naiMits Msry Bethune. Diplomns, i.reI nppcal to the men that hive t meet to raCfr. seated bw John A. Oatet. chairmnn Aft joet, to -- 8tata-nida primary, in whichcettions latsrcn. Bbt the meg.itude of th. irsa,I.,, wfcW 4wt. .omelhlago. she- Old Maa JT. Pluviua wtt a better friend to the or turn down this dsvie of Satin,' that yon think Incomplete reports give Johnson leaJTthe board of trustee, were reeeivej by

Rupert Harrison, Herbert --JuUd, Lloyd.twice before yon force this awful thing en ue forfirmer ea Saturday thaa to th candidate) "TT """' WHI. bo ready to stay settled for a while. Great
eve. he br.,.f.eed Republican lender, snd they

J w
kc-- it. be afraid ..pull off their auttio. of the u-- 1 fof

thp damage cannot be remedied once it getir inompton, at'resron - Harris. Gormanstarted, iid may God bless' you morally aad
- -- -. . ,r.'C.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM K. DAVIS
DIE AT CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. T.

xoungblood, and Misaes Alary Hetli'iaespiritually as you give u justice ia thie matter Stella, Forttou. Ada Hall. Ida Lessem. .. .I, vuc BMterw vs SACV rnVTBllalgZ mtfg Vk IHf fill' I would net voice tingle proteat if the majority Verna Parker, Mamie Plummer, Harah Mr, and Mrs. William. K. Davie, ofJaw. though I hould SbBwx .Sclma Vann, Marti Mae Burn,kich call the Bepublicsn convention together .rf. fc j.. M .: u:(W;-.-.-jJ;l.-
.

h "Republieani note huatisg solution of league
T'ana." It'a goingdboltrwMtryTthst-sds-t- i

''":'v:.'X'"ir--. '.; .'- -'f
"

-

, Having queered thing' gvasrally for monllii, tho
weather ma apparehtly couldn't retitt trying hi
land at the primary; -

,. 'V. . . .
France ttaenJaffleTTufeel like. fitting in sackcloth" and tihet. Whttr.t.1 .u: L wii -- M .l. -- .11.. I

-- rr.. ..... j ... -- -
Clifton Springs, Ki' T. 'TTmXirmmT?mrright hsi any set of men to pill a law that menns

., v..r-- n inm wmj. m ou "'"" f,iU from the toble is.tesd of going in after s Ledbetter, Jane Pope, Aileen Kamieur,
ani uinay .lownaend. . ..-as much aa this ene doee without taking the popu

lsr vote on itt ..j, The btadman Englith roedalt were pre
tak place today in ,Jew: York City.

Mr. Dnvis waa the son ef Captain T.
W. Davis, of Kaleigh, and Mrs. Da via,
was the daughter of William H. Mc

- .m v-- .ft
I It ia not to late yrt for this eouatry to make Every ene knows it would never become a lew tented" by Mr. Ontet 4o Preston Harrisaeaslble peace treaty with the aations cos if this was done. Will some One tell us if it doei of ths Senior .data, and Miss Bert

Allister, of New Tork City. -
Bui Tf,'1iy any"cfiaufc things shmtld happen to

ro their way in July, the anti will probably ea-pe-

a vote, afteir all of-- thtnkn ' l
Smith, of the Junior elow. The trustees- ....u. . .:... ... ...i I ' ' " n.. pass,, will females that do not regltter ba-- e to pay

poll tut Of eourte.tli women who are advocat J.MrJaiijs survived by hi father.erhotarship medal was won nk" A for the future, aad it it net te be that
that he did it. with regret, beesus ths budget sys-- l . 4M . ... mJl!7, , four sisters, Atrs. IrvingHolt, of Burl-- 1ing it say no Woman will have te pay poll tax travsa. of the 1 reihman class. The Co
tcm hsd beea i desir oa kit pert for many a day. ... ,fc. .fi. , ..... .. .vt oe-no otThat,Js All they. know about it, lortial Dame prize for the best essay ington; M.iss Penelope Davis, of Bel.

eigh; - Mrs. Plummer, of Philadelphia.diacrimiafatibn?But he eaplalned that ke wsa eompelled to .vate 17ilT.:..kr. TI.7..V !' - 'V J"" anr lew for any-su- ch on American citizcruhipby a studentThe Bcpublica'a don't seem to b vtry well
ratitned with tlwlt Boutbern delcg ttionst Chicago,
lor which one ran ecarcely blame them.

from any tumberiand county school was and Mrs. Boy Jackson, of Apex; nnd
four brothers. Dr. T. W. Dnvis, Jr., of

Well we wait witk hted breath for tha ultimatum,
but frrfm the depth ofmy aoul I y Mar Jod

tha bill because ef a elep that ke thought vie- - "
IJcaa gad sluqotd enough te sscriBce the country very

lated the constitution la providing for the re-- lr ,k.. trr- -. presented to Oscar Parsley by Major E.
Wintton Balem; John Davis, of Piyette- -. MacKethan,. who rclntedin mercy preterf us iron any such. a ruling.'
ville; Kimbtrough Davis, of Ssluds. andeat sr ai jj vwhi wmtvwm a v tavm urn s iwh vwasui' twnvf ing and smumnc story of hi graduation!ereisl reUtions. Tbe Republicans tsnnot keep '.: . Ainrji- - a, a. WAifUMJ.

Mas ton, X. ( - . " " ' Commander Archibald Davjsr U. S. X.witk the flrst cuss to finish the Fayette(tb cftrrea a oer-appi.t- 4 by the tfc, itry xU Mi UWI, j.,
i

' The mljityit suffragitti wh wrs going to' picket
the Chicago convention probably won't b any
(e militant when the remember Delawsre, '

ville achowbt." Superintendent W. 8.open for common sense csnnofbe supprested Snipes presented the county-wid- e spell ".' n. :

Lexington.' June Miss Bessie PsswWABKS INCOME TAX EVADERS.Leaving out of- - tail liscuttlo f thtnubjeet. K ).iku.i
np,

hick bMolef bttrlidefully,Conl wtlt'
. "t ..V2JC"

Wsthington' dinpatrh to the New York World. ing prixev won in competition at the
county, commencement, to Wits Marv Woodson became the bride of Mr. Oliver -

A wnr.ing was issued tody to income" tag trs B.;Cfr,Jw a simple wAd impressive"hurried to try to ptt th measure ever the vele Bothuae; the awnrd for tlie best essayMOVING PICTlBEi. Jer In a statement mttls pabtts from the Internal
before adjourning, but lacked the etry voles. Ifitinnra Su,: tN:reo.y-..n- t f'iret Methoili't I'hureb

Thursday etehlrta 'f tm Vetcieii".off the httrory- - of vwmbfitontt :rrtunt

A "national Arncrictn prophcteit" would kav
a bigger Job on ker hand to dop out Chicago and
Sen Prantetco jutt, about sew than the Hungarian
ijbil rfilifd.- - ' r- -'-

Kevwnn Rurean citing th ue of Itaae Brothers. to Miss Ida Lessen ; aad the Merehnnts
taitor. Her. J. P. Hipps, ofteialing. Ths1or.Eiiasbeth, N. 1., kad Jaeob 0. Lvy, ef Piter

tea, K. J. ', .. " . Association prices for essay on tho ad ring ceremony was used. Prior to' the
The Issue Brothers, junk .dealer, were arraigned vantages of eniiitment in the United

States army, to Oscar Parsley and Missin Mwirk en ths charge er riling fraudulent in

Tt ws --a Simple matter to; do as he requested, Teittrdiv the sky wai deep bine aad cloudlett.
which, wia tjrfmedy,Jhe real budget meesur by tke sua biased. Oversight the dim changed. This
removing ths feeture deeling'with the removal ef 0,;taT?? orld is rr.-- A soft rain in falling.
th comptroller, but Instead eir.nde.vori.g to 1 h' J?Z VJj"1??'

1. . v. toeust erees green. Aow
makraaaaiinvMtbfcto tfcy have burst into bloom. Eseh huge Iree.le
nnd tbe country, lenefir By 1tl" aow4bo-whof- e bwrted- - A'MSitMi.itiMfsnt
matter wit throw 1 the air by the attempt to I tbe py weather of yrWiay kuad reds 'ot
cue it over the veto, ."P st taaaed and fluttered like blta

come tax return for 1911, and entered a plea ef Elelse tinyder.
t'ertiUcatct from th commercial do

ceremony Miss Marie Stephens, of
Stateiville, snug "Because," with Mr.
Clifford PKilllp at the organ.

Following the ceremony Mr. snd"Mrs.
Csrr left for the mountain of North

Bryan tavt thnt Senator Johnson ia a magnetic
' mAivbarntTy,
that same fatal attraction for the precious metal
1 the General. . -

guilty. Julius Itaae wai given twe months jail partment of tho school were presented
to .Rupert Herrisoa, Mute Mary Tolar,sentence, nnd. Jsmb and Joseph Issae were fined

iMKrra.ehr"l
of perjury nnd attempt to evade income tax. Ths

Virgini Kellyt Fanwio AbArai:'recsJ Georgia to spend their honeymoon. The
HIbN-- m

June 20. '..'"liCdbetter, - Olody Towntend, Mamie
Hlummer, Stella Portson, Jane Pope,Th trouble witk Congress is thst it ia alwayaf V.!i.i-- J! .1,, tHtW1 ry miti

Tho bride is the eldest dauihtcr ofI era. rarker ana Msttie Mae Burns. .leaking way , to aceemplUb the ...oya.ee .( u " r , m! .T"".:.
1, ,,,,,, l. x

Several members of tjfie crew of n Aeitrieaa
ttetmiliip'are reported a' being member of the
fsmily of ths ormrCiafaotberrxmle; wf
royalty ducoverlnt the meaning of work-- .

Jury returned a verdict sf guilty end Levy wtt
eenteaccd to yesr In jail. V

Thete cases' sr two Of series of iavostigationi
made by spceisl agents bf the Internal Bevenue
gcrvirc, others ef which It believed wilt lead re

Mr, J. L?wis Woodton, proprietor of
the March Hotel. Bhe is k nativa of'I Dr. Brewer's address wsl ani,inapiriagthi PwldnhfNew the &dsktf33n' vH l.TplefVif th wiewrwina dore.. .V w, J ...

discourao on "Cruet nnd a (trong plea
for conservatism in daily living. - The(er a.ythiat at all, is good for the eeuatiyCbn-r- ' V

neias sn ibo young wheat began t. look burned.grets and iberesidetevidewtryse--t- h rlmjinal prosecutions. In lh ease of isaae Brotb-er- e

the agents, reported Jlaeoteryof additiontl

Virginia o4id a taott atttactiv. yoilnj?
woman, who hss made a" wide .circle
ef friends since coming to Lexington
about tw years ago., rjha i ajto vrflln
known ia High Point, where her father

ecTusnylciiv-rTgltrr- t w" , .!'" "ow 1. their tendereould eatllv nass if Co.- -

program was opened with ainging b the
High School glee, club and . prayer by
Rev. Archer Boegker, and was closedgrata t ! wia taxes amounting to ajz.iw.Imu ba beea temporarily sbandoned 1 all th

lbuaTttew-444tn-AttiIu- i7"" wiZr " ,r ?r. !' iurt with the elass sona. -
wif-f- or tome time proprietor of the.,the department issued the followiog . atateaienimore reason why It should retura with a stronger

kkk whea ths Legislature suthorires aa election.
The eounrty would' th gt the btarat'ef the
act. But being a matter tht th Pretideat diaap--

..me ciats aay emi-i- wyre new te tl O04 OTTOtodayt .'!.-..- .i f the morning and were presided over Ty
hamtt. Testerdsy the Urt of the HI bloom
was fading. This morning the old ftthloned yel-
low res ksi burst tnta a glory of bioseosB ' --

Tomorrow aad every morrow then ltl ba a
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. John W. Carr, of Charlotte, aad
"The. policy oL.lhe, bureau ia and "will be to

pursue tax fraud rrlentlestly. In checking np of
prpves of lh. art relating to th comptroller
mutt go-- or Congrets illows nothing to go. It It

Kupert Harrison, th clatt president.
TAKBoko EXPECTS TO HAVRcw Ilm in tbe garde and oa thabliw ll111. Kst

,..jttwjJxeSiSS..,iIJ!'!!i to b thst
Senator Lodge may be brought out" at acomprd-aiit- e

eanaidntf.- - That's inspiratie.t all right. With

was educated at Trinity Cortege, upon
leaving college be enlisted ia thefiehtriuTirnaflTcfTTnftaire returns evidence te show fraud will bo followed

by thorough investigation which will be continued .' NEW-DAIL- Y PAPER SOONfw primoruiat proiopjaam. wraa iouhew;it.hCoagrcas a abomination. . If Hilton's 'Anger tng marine for oervleo oversea and"Tarboro. June a. James B. Lloydiiijtil the Krwrxr irnHred arw brought, to, jut tic.,
ibe Tcmocraltclatforinbaitt areintd-the-tTeet- .aanot Ix nnnrd be a aaoAeaauri thltTRaiiure rormer edit6f'orThfi" lmltT,Ttrthcrwee. faaJaUkUtttle.M Bellesii Wood aad

'who will be editor of The Tarborean,nd Henry Lodge the Beptiblica nominee, we it not 'worth enough te tbe eouatry to let it fo other Tiistnrie Tirtories of the American
forces." He-H- to Lexington laststated; tednjr t hat the- - new popet ilion Id

Thlt infairnon to the man who honestly peyt bit
there Of the cominon-- leTy it ih onijL$onrpo.
aiblN :,'. ...' "'... ; i

"In every cste warranted by " the " fact the
bureau nil! urge the impolitic' of sxtrrme pea- -

through, .according to the aktogonittie Weageance nhouldu.'t prove te be entlety 'with the
"Lord. v-- ., ILIlAZ. LT' --

"" begin publication within 00 days. Order November as aa assocWte edlteref-The-Dispat-

but during the past week

" ' " oce. exactly rvpeate'l.
ad yet tbv wxpewp, who prefer --to iWe ia

the city. Bontvcr bumnStrhglhe confestioa Uisy
be te member of the well known human ytce,
there seems to be ao doubt about it. In fact, tbe
census figures are expected to shew thnt nearly
three-quarte- r! of citie
wher we are wiggling snd squirming aroa.d like
a many mites i. s. ererrrowded and . overripe
eheetf. 2 ...v. ....

hss lccs plnecd for tue machinery and
Quick di'tiverv hat been bromited. Mr..THE PLACE TO DIG. severed his coanertion with the paper

to devote bis entire time to th Lei. 'lUea., .iLJaVJkt.buveeu'e determined policy that
the iitfluenre of wealth chill netf prevent th wilful Lloyd stilt tt thnt thlt will be i mmlvrThe Scmntific Americsn tells wfa pre poti tion

ingMvw -- luaiirance-&rf ic Company ofettublishmi'Dt in every retpect knd thnt.. - i,. . ktax Modger - front -- going- to jaii, The big - and
bich he. ia seeretary-treature- r. - , .. ito dig hole several miles deep in the earth te

lnd out Whit it below ut. Should thst 'scheme rmmcielly ble MU ia the eame wayC; J"7' "V '"..."email wilfnl .ii.il. - befn concluded prcttaa the MEETING; MISSIONARY SOC'lETT.tcrrVe and he predicts that the newTBE PBESIDENrS FA'TH.

It appear thst Senator Johnson knorM a thlifg
. or two about AmsrlcRMUm after nil. In coanet-- '

on with hi claim of having irrled North Csrb-:.- ,

Pi say,' fXorth Carolina is the purett AftfWri-cnn;a1- e

in the Unkin, ifh let thtn one per
c e nt et -- foreign irth Trom
cent ef iti population of forelgh borth." - From
vhich it appears (Vit tha Pcuator kaoWl tbinf

Taxpayer who have not met th full require Tu nSpwdn .MtMionarr KurictT ofCommhia ate. pnper will be a died institution in the
community n the near future. ' ..

ment of the isceme tax law should not wait th Edenton Street Methodist chnn--

oer be undertaken the place to dig it is ia $orth
Carolina, for whether you knew it er net thi Stat
i fArtherJiatanJnL. iBi..'
ef the ether, although it his seme of the high

TE TreiTfW--iif-ronaflr- rr7rrT5i.-r- ii t until disrdrered bv. a vevenna nKr-ee- . Thura i will hold ita regular monthly meetingtk lairin. nM.l. . . ... t m -- . . i . .. i , .
Mr.- - H.M. London snd family mis nurrnoon nV'STW w crock In theI" "iw ietpen-t- n -- sefgrrnB.frrrnrn in (Fii aiscov-re- n ran

Leigus of Natiowsw, He doe est ftsv thst, theyj delinquent and the tax i dodger discovered bylhe are" mortng-- - tnday from Vft TMrthJunday school rom, An iaeritinpoint at well. When the earth was built it wm r 1 l a . - . ...
buret a. The time for effert ef eomprortiit It Blount ttreet to their ew bom AtUebiect wilj be dischttcJT All ladies ars"' r"tfB absat Aaierksaisa after '., ., nK3JJn2"Jrm U.lrt te.K.rtklti, Hosier CumnUagi, ttaVaua of Dcrnu belor ducovery by a government emciAL ' 1615 Uillsbero Street. iinriteu. ;


